
ABSTRACT

Drying-off, calving, and start of lactation are critical 
transition events for a dairy cow. As a consequence, 
most animal health issues occur during these periods. 
By extending the voluntary waiting period for first 
insemination after calving, calving interval (CInt) can 
be extended, with possible positive effects for fertility 
and health. Some cows might be better suited for an 
extended CInt than others, due to differences in milk 
yield level, lactation persistency, or health status, which 
would justify a customized CInt based on individual 
cow characteristics. This study aims to investigate 13 
farms with customized CInt, with respect to calving 
to first service interval (CFSI), accomplished CInt, 
services per conception (SC), conception rate at first 
artificial insemination (CR1AI), peak yield, lactation 
persistency, 305-d yield, and effective lactation yield. 
In total, 4,858 complete lactations of Holstein Friesian 
cows between 2014 and 2019 from the 13 farms were 
grouped by parity (1 or 2+) and CFSI (CFSI class; 
CFSI-1 < 84; 84 ≤ CFSI-2 < 140; 140 ≤ CFSI-3 < 196; 
196 ≤ CFSI-4 < 252, CFSI-5 ≥ 252 d) or CInt (CInt 
class; CInt-1 < 364; 364 ≤ CInt-2 < 420; 420 ≤ CInt-3 
< 476; 476 ≤ CInt-4 < 532, CInt-5 ≥ 532 d). Cow 
inseminations, available for 11 out of 13 farms (3,597 
complete lactations), were grouped by parity (1 and 
2+) and CFSI class or CInt class. The fertility and milk 
production characteristics were analyzed with general-
ized and general linear mixed models. The CFSI class 
was not associated with SC, but extended CInt class 
was associated with increased SC (CInt-1–5; 1.11–3.70 
SC). More than 50% of cows in the CFSI class <84 d 
ended up in longer than expected CInt (>364 d), show-
ing that these cows were not able to conceive for the 
desired CInt. More than 50% of cows in CInt classes 3 

and higher (CInt ≥ 420 d) had an earlier first insemina-
tion before successful insemination (CFSI class 1; <196 
d), showing that these extended CInt classes consisted 
of both cows with an extended waiting period for first 
insemination and cows that failed to conceive at earlier 
insemination(s). On most farms, lactation persistency 
was greatest in CInt class 1 (<364 d), probably related 
to the low peak yield in this class. When this short-
est CInt class was excluded, persistency increased with 
extended CInt classes on most farms. Although at the 
majority of farms 305-d yield was greater in CInt ≥ 532 
d, effective lactation yield at most farms was greatest 
in CInt from 364 to 531 d, especially for multiparous 
cows. Based on the results of this study, a CInt between 
364 and 531 days seems most optimal for milk produc-
tion, when high-yielding cows were selected.
Key words: extended calving interval, extended 
lactation, insemination, milk yield

INTRODUCTION

Drying-off, calving, and start of a new lactation are 
critical transition events for a dairy cow. Large changes 
in both physiology (e.g., calving, onset of milk produc-
tion) and management (e.g., regrouping, start of milk-
ing) increase the risk for disease and culling (Butler, 
2000; Fetrow et al., 2006; Pinedo et al., 2014). In most 
modern dairy systems, a cow faces these transition 
events every year, as a 1-yr calving interval (CInt) 
is usually aimed for. A 1-yr CInt is associated with a 
large average 305-d yield and better economic results 
compared with longer CInt (Strandberg and Oltenacu, 
1989; Inchaisri et al., 2011; Steeneveld and Hogeveen, 
2012).

It can be hypothesized that reducing the number of 
transition events per unit of time by extending CInt 
could be beneficial for fertility and health. First, in-
semination results could be improved because of a bet-
ter metabolic status at the moment of insemination, 
as less inseminations are needed when insemination 
is delayed from 40 to 120 d after calving (Niozas et 
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al., 2019b). Second, extending CInt could reduce the 
number of cows that are dried-off with a high milk yield 
(i.e., >18 kg/d), which could improve udder health 
(Rajala-Schultz et al., 2005; Odensten et al., 2007) and 
welfare (Zobel et al., 2015). Finally, some farmers aim 
to reduce the amount of calvings and calves born for 
the reduction of labor related to transition manage-
ment and calf care, as well as the reduction in surplus 
of calves for cow replacement (Mohd Nor et al., 2014).

Although a 1-yr calving interval is usually aimed for 
due to maximal 305-d milk yield, milk losses due to an 
extended CInt could be less severe than reported in 
the modeling studies (Strandberg and Oltenacu, 1989; 
Inchaisri et al., 2011; Steeneveld and Hogeveen, 2012). 
First, these modeling studies were based on retrospec-
tive data, which implies a potential bias in the results 
because farmers likely tried to achieve a 1-yr CInt, with 
extended CInt indicating the involuntary consequence 
of health or fertility issues (Garverick et al., 2013; 
Carvalho et al., 2014). Second, some studies mainly re-
ported 305-d yields. With an extended CInt, however, 
cows have a longer lactation period and less dry days 
per year, which influences both milk production per 
day and per year (Kok et al., 2019). Alternatively, milk 
production could be expressed as the total lactation in-
cluding the dry period (i.e., averaged per day of CInt), 
similar to the effective lactation yield measure (Kok 
et al., 2016). Finally, the negative effect of pregnancy 
on milk yield might be delayed when CInt is extended, 
increasing lactation persistency (Bormann et al., 2002; 
Roche, 2003). Very persistent lactations could reduce 
milk losses, or possibly increase production, with an 
extended CInt (Arbel et al., 2001; Inchaisri et al., 2011; 
Kok et al., 2019).

Studies suggest that the optimal calving interval 
might be different for individual cows (Bertilsson et al., 
1997; Kolver et al., 2007; Lehmann et al., 2017). Heif-
ers had no or lower milk yield losses in increased CInt 
compared with older cows (Rehn et al., 2000; Österman 
and Bertilsson, 2003; Lehmann et al., 2016). In addi-
tion, milk yield level, body condition, or health status 
could be valuable cow characteristics that determine 
the response of cows to an extended voluntary wait-
ing period for first insemination (Kolver et al., 2007; 
Lehmann et al., 2017). Recently, some farmers in the 
Netherlands started to customize CInt by extending 
the voluntary waiting period for first insemination af-
ter calving (VWP) for (part of) their herds. It is still 
a challenge for farmers, however, to select cows that 
have persistent lactations and therefore are capable of 
maintaining milk production with an extended CInt.

This study aimed to investigate farms with custom-
ized CInt with respect to calving to first service interval 
(CFSI), accomplished CInt, services per conception 

(SC), conception rate at first AI (CR1AI), peak 
yield, lactation persistency, 305-d yield, and effective 
lactation yield. We investigated multiannual data of 13 
commercial Dutch dairy farms that managed their cows 
for a customized CInt, using various strategies to select 
individual cows for an extended VWP.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Herds

With an advertisement in a Dutch farmers magazine 
in 2017, farmers were asked to join a network group 
concerning the practical applications and implications 
of extended CInt on farms. This advertisement resulted 
in 13 Dutch dairy farmers with Holstein Friesian cows 
that deliberately extend the VWP for (part of) their 
cows and that were willing to share their milk produc-
tion data. From these 13 farmers, 11 farmers were able 
to share their insemination data. Herd size, milking 
system, and average milking frequency, as well as the 
individual strategies to increase VWP and the accom-
plished mean CInt, are presented in Table 1. Criteria 
to select cows for an extended VWP differed among 
farmers. Some farmers used a fixed extended VWP for 
all cows, meaning that they waited a certain number of 
days after calving before starting insemination. Other 
farmers selected individual cows for an extended VWP 
based on daily milk yield, meaning that they waited un-
til milk production dropped below a certain level before 
starting insemination. A few farmers selected cows for 
an extended VWP based on their peak yield; a greater 
peak yield implied a longer waiting period before start 
of insemination.

Data

Data of the 13 farms were retrieved via the Dutch 
milk recording system (CRV, Arnhem, the Nether-
lands). Only data from complete lactations with a 
known CInt (defined as the period from calving date 
to next calving date) were used. Cow lactations were 
grouped by parity (1 or 2+) and CFSI (CFSI-1 < 84; 
84 ≤ CFSI-2 < 140; 140 ≤ CFSI-3 < 196; 196 ≤ CFSI-
4 < 252; CFSI-5 ≥ 252 d) or CInt class (CInt-1 < 364; 
364 ≤ CInt-2 < 420; 420 ≤ CInt-3 < 476; 476 ≤ CInt-4 
< 532; CInt-5 ≥ 532 d), where each next CInt class 
was an extension of CInt with 8 wk. The CFSI classes 
were designed to match the CInt classes based on an as-
sumed gestation length of 280 d and conception at first 
insemination. The Appendix gives an overview of the 
number of lactations per parity class, per CInt class, 
per farm (Appendix Table A1), and the mean CInt per 
parity class, per CInt class, per farm (Appendix Table 
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A2). The Appendix also gives an overview of the num-
ber of lactations per parity class, per CFSI class, and 
per farm (Appendix Table A3), and the mean CFSI per 
parity class, per CFSI class, and per farm (Appendix 
Table A4).

Insemination Data

Insemination data were available for 11 out of 13 
farms, from February 2013 until March 2019. The origi-
nal data set consisted of 5,487 lactations. In total, 1,890 
incomplete lactations were removed. The final data set 
for analysis of inseminations included only complete 
lactations with insemination data available and con-
sisted of 3,597 complete lactations with 6,968 insemina-
tions. Cow inseminations were grouped by parity (1 or 
2+) and CFSI or CInt class.

Milk Production Data

Milk production data were available for all 13 farms. 
Milk yield and composition were recorded every 4 to 6 
wk, from January 2014 until January 2019. The origi-
nal data set consisted of 8,447 lactations. In total, 3,589 
incomplete lactations were removed. From these incom-
plete lactations, 1,499 lactations started after January 
2018, and therefore these are likely to be ongoing at the 
end of the data set. The final data set for analysis of 
milk production consisted of 4,858 complete lactations 
with 43,859 milk records. Milk yield was converted to 
fat- and protein-corrected milk (FPCM) as milk (kg) 
× [0.337 + 0.116 × fat content (%) + 0.06 × protein 
content (%)] (CVB, 2012).

Statistical Analysis

Insemination Data. Number of SC were analyzed 
per CFSI classes and per CInt classes to compare be-
tween aimed CInt and result in practice. Insemination 
data were analyzed using 4 models. The SC was not 
normally distributed but followed a Poisson distribu-
tion. Number of SC per CFSI class was analyzed using 
a generalized linear mixed model with a Poisson dis-
tribution in SAS (PROC GLIMMIX, version 9.4, SAS 
Institute Inc., Cary, NC; model 1). The final model 
included fixed effects of parity, farm, and CFSI class. 
There were no interaction effects; these were removed 
from the model by backward selection.

The CR1AI per CFSI class was analyzed using a gen-
eralized linear mixed model with a binary distribution 
in SAS (PROC GLIMMIX; model 2). The final model 
included fixed effects of parity, farm, and CFSI class. 
This procedure modeled the probability that there was 
conception after first insemination.

The number of SC per CInt class was analyzed us-
ing a generalized linear mixed model with a Poisson 
distribution in SAS (PROC GLIMMIX; model 3). The 
final model included fixed effects of parity, farm, and 
CInt class. The interaction of CInt class × farm was 
retained in the model by backward selection of interac-
tion effects.

The CR1AI per CInt class was analyzed using a gen-
eralized linear mixed model with a binary distribution 
in SAS (PROC GLIMMIX; model 4). The final model 
included fixed effects of parity, farm, and CInt class. 
All P-values of the least squares means were adjusted 
with a Bonferroni adjustment.

Milk Production Data. Milk production results 
were analyzed per CFSI class and per CInt class, with a 
mixed model in SAS (PROC MIXED), using 4 models. 
Two models allowed fixed effects of CFSI class or CInt 
class, parity, and lactation curve parameters (models 5 
and 6). Significant interactions (P < 0.05) between the 
fixed effects and the lactation curve parameters were 
retained in the final model by backward selection. In 
these models, cow lactation was added as a random 
effect nested within farm.

Next, farm was added as a fixed effect to both the 
CFSI class model and the CInt class model (models 7 
and 8). The results for the CFSI class model per farm 
can be found in Supplemental Tables S1–S4 (https: / 
/ doi .org/ 10 .3168/ jds .2019 -17947). Significant inter-
actions (P < 0.05) between the fixed effects and the 
lactation curve parameters were retained in the final 
model by backward selection. In addition to the fixed 
effects, the model included a random effect for repeated 
measures per cow lactation, assuming an unstructured 
covariance-structure. Based on these models, lactation 
curves were fitted using a Wilmink curve extended with 
a linear negative effect of gestation on milk production, 
starting at a fixed delay after conception (Wilmink, 
1987; Strandberg and Lundberg, 1991):

 yt = a + bt + c(−k × t) + bgest × max[(Dgest − Ddelay),0] 

where a, bt, c, and k (assumed at 0.05) represent the 
shape of the Wilmink lactation curve (Wilmink, 1987) 
and bgest represents the linear negative effect of days in 
gestation (Dgest) from a fixed delay (Ddelay) after concep-
tion (Strandberg and Lundberg, 1991). The Ddelay was 
determined for the entire data set; the best fit, based 
on the Bayesian information criterion, was found for 
a gestation effect starting at 161 d after conception. 
From the lactation curves, we derived peak yield, lac-
tation persistency, 305-d yield, and effective lactation 
yield. Lactation persistency was defined as the slope of 
the lactation curve from d 100 until d 212 in lactation 
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in kilograms per day. The 305-d yield was calculated 
as the area under the curve in the first 305 d of lac-
tation. Effective lactation yield was calculated as the 
total milk yield from calving to next calving (including 
the dry period) and expressed as FPCM per day of 
CInt (Kok et al., 2016; Lehmann et al., 2016), using the 
average CInt for each CInt class × parity class × farm 
combination, and assuming a 6-wk dry period.

RESULTS

CFSI and CInt

Based on their CFSI, cows had an expected CInt, 
when assuming conception at first insemination. Cows 
did not always end up in the expected CInt classes 
(Table 2). From the cows in the CFSI-1 class (<84 
d), almost 50% ended up in the corresponding CInt 
class (i.e., CInt-1; <364 d). With extending CFSI class, 
this percentage increased. Per CFSI class, 50.2, 36.1, 
36.0, and 28.9% of cows (for CFSI-1, CFSI-2, CFSI-3, 
CFSI-4, respectively) ended up in a higher CInt class 
than planned for, based on first insemination. A small 
proportion of cows ended up in a shorter CInt than 
expected from first insemination due to a gestation 
shorter than 280 d.

Based on their CInt, cows had an expected CFSI, 
when assuming conception at first insemination. Cows 
did not always originate in these expected CFSI classes 
(Table 3). More than 50% of cows in CInt classes 3 and 
higher (CInt ≥ 420 d) had an earlier first insemination 
before successful insemination (CFSI < 196 d; Table 3).

Services per Conception and Conception  
Rate at First AI

The number of SC ranged from 1 to 12 (Table 4). The 
number of SC was equal for extending CFSI classes. 
Parity class, farm, and CFSI class all affected CR1AI. 
The CR1AI was lower for CFSI class 3 compared with 
CFSI class 2. The number of SC increased with CInt 
classes (Table 5) and differed among farms. Both farm 
and CInt class affected CR1AI. The CR1AI decreased 
with extending CInt class. In CInt class 1, there were 
some farms without cows that needed multiple insemi-
nations. In CInt class 5, some farms had zero cows that 
conceived after 1 insemination.

Lactation Curves

Peak yield, lactation persistency, 305-d yield, and ef-
fective lactation yield were associated with parity class, 
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Table 2. Percentage of cows per calving to first service interval (CFSI) class per calving interval (CInt) class (total lactations = 3,597)

CInt class1 
(n of lactations)

CFSI class2 (n of lactations)

CFSI-1 (939) CFSI-2 (1,736) CFSI-3 (569) CFSI-4 (211) CFSI-5 (142)

CInt-1 (509) 49.83 2.4 — — —
CInt-2 (1,359) 28.2 61.5 4.6 — —
CInt-3 (813) 12.3 20.3 59.4 3.3 —
CInt-4 (471) 5.5 9.0 20.4 67.8 2.8
CInt-5 (445) 4.2 6.8 15.6 28.9 97.2
Total 100 100 100 100 100
1CInt class: CInt-1 <364 d; 364 d ≤ CInt-2 < 420 d; 420 d ≤ CInt-3 < 476 d; 476 d ≤ CInt-4 < 532 d, CInt-5 ≥532 d.
2CFSI class: CFSI-1 <84 d; 84 d ≤ CFSI-2 < 140 d; 140 d ≤ CFSI-3 < 196 d; 196 d ≤ CFSI-4 < 252 d, CFSI-5 ≥252 d.
3Values on the diagonal indicate the percentage of cows that end up in planned CInt class.

Table 3. Percentage of cows per calving interval (CInt) class per calving to first service interval (CFSI) class (total lactations = 3,597)

CFSI class1 
(n of lactations)

CInt class2 (n of lactations)

CInt-1 (509) CInt-2 (1,359) CInt-3 (813) CInt-4 (471) CInt-5 (445)

CFSI-1 (939) 91.93 19.5 14.2 11.0 8.8
CFSI-2 (1,736) 8.1 78.6 43.4 33.1 26.5
CFSI-3 (569) — 1.9 41.6 24.6 20.0
CFSI-4 (211) — — 0.9 30.4 13.7
CFSI-5 (142) — — — 0.9 31.0
Total 100 100 100 100 100
1CFSI class: CFSI-1 <84 d; 84 d ≤ CFSI-2 < 140 d; 140 d ≤ CFSI-3 < 196 d; 196 d ≤ CFSI-4 < 252 d; CFSI-5 ≥252 d.
2CInt class: CInt-1 <364 d; 364 d ≤ CInt-2 < 420 d; 420 d ≤ CInt-3 < 476 d; 476 d ≤ CInt-4 < 532 d, CInt-5 ≥532 d.
3Values on the diagonal indicate the percentage of cows that originate from expected CFSI class.
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CFSI class (Table 6), and CInt class (Table 7). For 
parity 1, peak yield was highest in CFSI-4 and CInt-4. 
For parity 2+, peak yield was highest in CFSI-4 and 
CInt-5. For both parity classes, persistency was high-
est in CFSI-5 and CInt-5. For parity 1, 305-d yield 
was highest in CFSI-4 and CInt-4, as was the effective 
lactation yield. For parity 2+, 305-d yield was highest 
in CFSI-4 and CInt-5; however, effective lactation yield 
was highest in CFSI-2 and CInt-2.

Moreover, peak yield, persistency, 305-d yield, and 
effective lactation yield were associated with a farm 
effect and interactions with the lactation curve charac-
teristics (Appendix Table A5).

Peak Yield and Persistency per Farm

Effects of CInt class on peak yield and lactation per-
sistency were dependent on parity and farm. The mod-
eled peak yield per farm ranged from 20.3 to 37.6 kg/d 
of FPCM for parity 1, and from 26.8 to 51.4 kg/d of 
FPCM for parity 2+ (Supplemental Table S1, https: / / 
doi .org/ 10 .3168/ jds .2019 -17947). For 9 out of 13 farms 
in parity 1, peak yield was lowest for CInt-1 compared 
with the peak yield of the other CInt classes within 
farms. For the other 4 farms, peak yield was lowest for 
CInt-2 (farm L), CInt-3 (farms C and M), and CInt-5 

(farm J; Figure 1A). For parity 2+, the peak yield was 
lowest for CInt-1 for all farms compared with the peak 
yield of the other CInt classes within farms (Figure 
1B).

The lactation persistency per farm ranged from 0.003 
to 0.052 kg of FPCM reduction per day for parity 1, 
and from 0.009 to 0.102 kg of FPCM reduction per 
day for parity 2+ (Supplemental Table S2, https: / / doi 
.org/ 10 .3168/ jds .2019 -17947). For7 out of 13 farms in 
parity 1, lactation persistency was greatest for CInt-5 
compared with the lactation persistency of the other 
CInt classes within farms. For the other 6 farms, lacta-
tion persistency was greatest for CInt-1 (farms B, E, I, 
and K), and CInt-4 (farms C and L; Figure 2A). For 
7 out of 13 farms in parity 2+, lactation persistency 
was greatest for CInt-5 compared with the lactation 
persistency of the other CInt classes within farms. For 
the other 6 farms, lactation persistency was greatest for 
CInt-1 (farms B, E, I, K, and L), and CInt-4 (farm C; 
Figure 2B).

The 305-d Yield and Effective Lactation  
Yield per Farm

Effect of CInt class on 305-d yield and effective lac-
tation yield depended on parity and farm. The 305-d 
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Table 4. Services per conception (SC) and conception rate at first insemination per calving to first service interval (CFSI) class

Item

CFSI class (d)

CFSI-1 (<84) CFSI-2 (84–139) CFSI-3 (140–195) CFSI-4 (196–251) CFSI-5 (≥252)

Lactations (n) 939 1,736 569 211 142
Services per conception 
 (mean ± SE)

1.90 ± 0.05 1.82 ± 0.04 1.93 ± 0.06 1.76 ± 0.10 1.89 ± 0.13

Range SC1 
 (minimum–maximum)

1–11 1–12 1–9 1–8 1–8

Conception rate2 (mean %) 52.8ab 57.3a 49.5b 57.3ab 51.7ab

a,bMeans within a row with different superscripts differ (P = 0.03).
1Range SC is presented per cow per lactation.
2Conception rate is defined as the percentage of cows pregnant at first AI.

Table 5. Services per conception (SC) and conception rate at first insemination per calving interval (CInt) class

Item

CInt class (d)

CInt-1 (<364) CInt-2 (364–419) CInt-3 (420–475) CInt-4 (476–531) CInt-5 (≥532)

Lactations (n) 509 1,359 813 471 445
Services per conception 
 (mean ± SE)

1.11a ± 0.13 1.33a ± 0.04 1.94b ± 0.06 2.62c ± 0.09 3.70d ± 0.11

Range SC1 
 (minimum–maximum)

1–4 1–5 1–7 1–7 1–12

Conception rate2 (mean %) 99.7abc 74.0a 36.4b 17.4c 0.28abc

a–dMeans within a row with different superscripts differ (P < 0.0001).
1Range SC is presented per cow per lactation.
2Conception rate is defined as the percentage of cows pregnant at first AI.
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yield per farm ranged from 5,822 to 10,843 kg of FPCM 
for parity 1, and from 6,867 to 13,546 kg of FPCM for 
parity 2+ (Supplemental Table S3, https: / / doi .org/ 10 
.3168/ jds .2019 -17947). For parity 1, 9 out of 13 farms 
had greatest 305-d yield for CInt-5 compared with the 
other CInt classes within farms. For the other 4 farms, 
305-d yield was greatest for CInt-3 (farms G and J) 
and CInt-4 (farms B and L; Figure 3A). For 10 out of 
13 farms, 305-d yield was lowest for CInt-1, and for 3 
farms 305-d yield was lowest for CInt-3 (farms C and 
M) and CInt-5 (farm J). For 11 out of 13 farms in par-
ity 2+, 305-d yield was greatest for CInt-5 compared 
with the other CInt classes within farms. The other 2 
farms had greatest 305-d yield for CInt-4 (farms B and 
J). Except for farm M, all farms had lowest 305-d yield 
for CInt-1 (Figure 3B).

The effective lactation yield per farm ranged from 
16.7 to 32.6 kg of FPCM per day for parity 1, and 
from 19.8 to 35.5 kg of FPCM per day for parity 2+ 
(Supplemental Table S4, https: / / doi .org/ 10 .3168/ jds 
.2019 -17947). For parity 1, 6 out of 13 farms had great-
est effective lactation yield for CInt-5 compared with 
the other CInt classes within farms. For the other 7 

farms, effective lactation yield was greatest for CInt-2 
(farm H), CInt-3 (farms G and J), and CInt-4 (farms 
B, E, I, and L; Figure 4A). For parity 2+, 6 out of 13 
farms had greatest effective lactation yield for CInt-2 
compared with the other CInt classes within farms. For 
the other 7 farms, effective lactation yield was greatest 
for CInt-3 (farms B and J), CInt-4 (farms A, I, K, and 
L), and CInt-5 (farm F; Figure 4B).

DISCUSSION

The current study aimed to investigate fertility and 
milk production on farms that customize CInt of their 
cows. On these farms, different cow characteristics were 
used to determine which cows to extend CInt. These cow 
characteristics could differ between farms and between 
years. This study adds insight to the consequences of 
customized lactation management in practice.

Fertility

Calving interval was extended by extending the VWP. 
Calving to first service interval was used as a measure 
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Table 6. Peak yield, lactation persistency, 305-d yield, and effective lactation yield per calving to first service interval (CFSI) class per parity 
class

Item
Parity 
class

CFSI class (d)

CFSI-1 (<84) CFSI-2 (84–139) CFSI-3 (140–195) CFSI-4 (196–251) CFSI-5 (≥252)

Peak yield 
 (kg of FPCM1)

1 31.0 31.9 31.3 32.9 32.2
2+ 40.2 43.2 43.4 44.8 43.4

Lactation persistency 
 (kg of FPCM per day)

1 −0.027 −0.029 −0.023 −0.023 −0.020
2+ −0.062 −0.064 −0.059 −0.058 −0.055

305-d yield 
 (kg of FPCM first 
 305 d)

1 8,641 8,805 8,803 9,262 9,167
2+ 10,325 11,095 11,205 11,557 11,303

Effective lactation yield 
 (kg of FPCM per 
 day of calving 
 interval)

1 25.2 25.6 25.5 26.4 25.9
2+ 29.5 31.3 30.6 30.5 28.3

1FPCM = fat- and protein-corrected milk.

Table 7. Peak yield, lactation persistency, 305-d yield, and effective lactation yield per calving interval (CInt) class per parity class

Item
Parity 
class

CInt class (d)

CInt-1 (<364) CInt-2 (364–419) CInt-3 (420–475) CInt-4 (476–531) CInt-5 (≥532)

Peak yield 
 (kg of FPCM1)

1 30.1 31.7 32.1 32.1 31.1
2+ 39.5 42.3 43.0 43.4 43.6

Lactation persistency 
 (kg of FPCM per day)

1 −0.025 −0.029 −0.027 −0.025 −0.020
2+ −0.060 −0.063 −0.062 −0.059 −0.054

305-d yield 
 (kg of FPCM first 
 305 d)

1 8,577 8,797 8,907 9,019 8,844
2+ 10,384 10,870 11,035 11,223 11,440

Effective lactation 
 yield (kg of FPCM 
 per day CInt)

1 24.7 25.7 25.8 25.9 25.2
2+ 29.9 31.1 30.6 30.3 29.1

1FPCM = fat- and protein-corrected milk.
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of the VWP. In the current study, CFSI class was not 
related to SC. The CFSI class 3 (140–195 d) had a 
lower CR1AI compared with CFSI class 2 (84–139 d), 
however there were no differences with or between the 
other CFSI classes. Earlier studies found a decrease in 
SC (Larsson and Berglund, 2000; Niozas et al., 2019b) 
and an improved CR1AI (Larsson and Berglund, 2000; 
Inchaisri et al., 2011; Niozas et al., 2019b) when VWP 
was extended. This was explained by the delay of in-
semination until a cow is possibly out of the negative 
energy balance (NEB). The NEB in early lactation has 
been associated with impaired fertility, as the lack of 

glucose and increased free fatty acid concentration may 
impair oocyte quality (Jorritsma et al., 2004; Leroy et 
al., 2006; Fouladi-Nashta et al., 2007). Possibly, in this 
study, CFSI was specifically extended for cows with 
high milk production as a result of farmers’ strategies. 
Several farmers aim at insemination at a specific milk 
production level for all cows. This could have resulted 
in a similar metabolic status, and with that a similar 
health status at time of conception (Butler et al., 1981). 
A similar health status could mean similar fertility, 
leading to similar success of insemination (i.e., SC and 
conception rate at first AI; Niozas et al., 2019b). The 
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Figure 2. Persistency per farm (A–M) per calving interval (CInt) class relative to CInt-1 (CInt-1 = 1) for cows with parity 1 (A) or parity 
2+ (B). The CInt classes are CInt-1 (<364 d), CInt-2 (364–419 d), CInt-3 (420–475 d), CInt-4 (476–531 d), and CInt-5 (≥532 d). Farm L parity 
1 could not be computed. Farm F and farm L do not have lactations with parity 2+ in CInt-1 and are therefore not shown.

Figure 1. Peak yield per farm (A–M) per calving interval (CInt) class relative to CInt-1 (CInt-1 = 1) for cows with parity 1 (A) or parity 
2+ (B). The CInt classes are CInt-1 (<364 d), CInt-2 (364–419 d), CInt-3 (420–475 d), CInt-4 (476–531 d), and CInt-5 (≥532 d). Farm L parity 
1 could not be computed. Farm F and farm L do not have lactations with parity 2+ in CInt-1 and are therefore not shown.
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current study, moreover, used retrospective farm data. 
It is unknown whether an extended CFSI was a deliber-
ate decision of a farmer, a real measure of the VWP, or 
the result of a cow not displaying estrus. Therefore, the 
extended CFSI classes could consist of both cows that 
are deliberately inseminated later and cows with es-
trus or health problems that could not be inseminated 
earlier. In extended CFSI classes, the maximum SC 
decreased. This finding might be related to improved 
fertility. With extending CFSI classes, moreover, the 
percentage of cows that ended up in higher CInt classes 
decreased, which might imply improved fertility after 
delayed insemination. Alternatively, cows with an ex-

tended CFSI may get fewer chances to conceive before 
they are replaced because a lower milk yield at that 
time might make it undesirable to extend CInt further. 
The present study did not include incomplete lacta-
tions, which may have skewed SC if cows were allowed 
fewer inseminations in the case of an extended VWP.

The farmers in the current study aimed to customize 
CInt by extending VWP. An increased CFSI, however, 
was not always the reason for an extended CInt. In 
fact, around 70% of cows in a CInt ≥ 476 d (CInt-4 
and CInt-5) were first inseminated aiming at a shorter 
CInt. From CInt-3 onwards (≥420 d), the majority of 
cows had a lower CFSI (CFSI < 196 d) than expected 
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Figure 3. The 305-d yield per farm (A–M) per calving interval (CInt) class relative to CInt-1 (CInt-1 = 1) for cows with parity 1 (A) or 
parity 2+ (B). The CInt classes are CInt-1 (<364 d), CInt-2 (364–419 d), CInt-3 (420–475 d), CInt-4 (476–531 d), and CInt-5 (≥532 d). Farm 
F and farm L do not have lactations with parity 2+ in CInt-1 and are therefore not shown.

Figure 4. Effective lactation yield per farm (A–M) per calving interval (CInt) class relative to CInt-1 (CInt-1 = 1) for cows with parity 1 
(A) or parity 2+ (B). The CInt classes are CInt-1 (<364 d), CInt-2 (364–419 d), CInt-3 (420–475 d), CInt-4 (476–531 d), and CInt-5 (≥532 d). 
Farm F and farm L do not have lactations with parity 2+ in CInt-1 and are therefore not shown.
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based on CInt class. As a consequence, the extended 
CInt classes consisted of both cows with a delayed 
first insemination (either voluntarily or due to lack of 
estrus) and cows that were unable to conceive earlier 
and therefore needed multiple inseminations to become 
pregnant. Overall SC in this study was 1.94; SC was 
1.90 for cows in parity 1 and 1.96 for cows in parity 2+, 
with a maximum of 12 inseminations per cow. Farmers 
in this study may have been more accepting toward 
an extended CInt, and therefore were more inclined to 
inseminate a cow with difficulties to conceive multiple 
times, rather than replacing that cow, compared with 
farmers that aim for a 1-yr CInt.

Cows could end up in extended CInt due to poor 
fertility and therefore more days to pregnancy than 
aimed for based on first insemination. In fact, 50.2% 
of cows with CFSI < 84 d ended up in longer than 
expected CInt (>364 d). This showed that these cows 
were not able to conceive for the desired CInt, and 
moreover, that the longer CInt classes consisted of both 
cows selected for an extended CInt and cows unable to 
conceive sooner. A 1-yr CInt is still generally advised 
for an optimal economic result (Holmann et al., 1984; 
Steeneveld and Hogeveen, 2012), and therefore it can 
be assumed that the majority of Dutch dairy farmers 
aim for a 1-yr CInt. Less than 2% of farmers in the 
Netherlands, however, achieve an average CInt of <369 
d (CRV, 2019).

Lactation Curves

In the current study, peak yield and lactation per-
sistency were calculated according to fitted lactation 
curves. Earlier studies pointed out that, in terms of 
milk production, extending CInt seemed more success-
ful for cows with greater lactation persistency (Arbel 
et al., 2001; Inchaisri et al., 2011; Kok et al., 2019), 
or cows with greater peak yield (Rehn et al., 2000; 
Lehmann et al., 2017). In the current study, the peak 
yield was lower for CFSI-1 class (<84 d) and for CInt-1 
class (<364 d) compared with the peak yield of the 
other CFSI and CInt classes. Low peak yield in the 
short CFSI CInt classes could be related to 2 aspects. 
First, in the present study, it could reflect the strategy 
of farmers to start insemination soon when peak yield 
is low. Not all cows in extended CInt, however, had an 
extended CInt because of delayed insemination. Sec-
ond, cows with a low peak yield may resume ovarian 
cyclicity earlier (Opsomer et al., 1998; Shrestha et al., 
2004) and express estrus more easily, as milk yield has 
been found to negatively correlate with estrus expres-
sion (Lopez et al., 2004; Holman et al., 2011; Cutullic et 
al., 2012). Cows with a low peak yield, moreover, were 

more likely to conceive in 1 or 2 inseminations (Lean 
et al., 1989).

Persistency was greater in the longer CFSI classes, 
possibly reflecting successful selection of cows with 
greater persistency for extended CFSI. Farmers had 
different strategies to select cows for extended CFSI. 
Farmers that based their strategy on production level 
indirectly took persistency into account, as more per-
sistent cows will take longer to drop below the cut-off 
level for milk yield, and are thus inseminated later and 
end up in greater CFSI classes. Despite that many 
cows in the extended CInt classes did not originate 
from an extended CFSI, lactation persistency increased 
from CInt-2 to CInt-5 (364–532 d). There are a few 
possible reasons for this positive relationship between 
CInt length and persistency. First, possibly only high-
producing, persistent cows were given many chances 
to become pregnant, resulting in a higher proportion 
of persistent lactations in an extended CInt, and low-
producing or less persistent cows may have been culled 
and therefore did not end up in the data set. Second, it 
is possible that mainly high-producing cows had more 
difficulties to conceive and as a result involuntarily 
ended up in extended CInt (Chebel et al., 2004; Walsh 
et al., 2011). Third, increased lactation persistency 
in extended CInt has been related to a delayed effect 
of pregnancy on the lactation curve (Brotherstone et 
al., 2004). The persistency in the present study was 
calculated between d 100 and 212, a time that preg-
nancy was assumed to not yet affect the lactation curve 
(Strandberg and Lundberg, 1991; Penasa et al., 2016). 
However, gestation may reduce milk yield from the 
first month onward, which could already have reduced 
persistency between d 100 and 212 in lactation (Olori 
et al., 1997). The greater lactation persistency in the 
longer CInt classes could thus be related to selection 
of persistent animals for a long CInt or cow physiology 
(i.e., poor fertility of high-producing cows or a delayed 
pregnancy effect after later insemination; Olori et al., 
1997; Brotherstone et al., 2004; Chebel et al., 2004).

On some farms, the greatest lactation persistency 
was found for CInt-1 (<364 d). For these farms, how-
ever, the lowest peak yield was also found for CInt-1. 
A low peak yield is related to high persistency, whereas 
a high peak yield is related tolow persistency (Dekkers 
et al., 1998). A high peak was related to a more severe 
NEB, and a more severe NEB has been related to an 
altered metabolic status, associated with increased 
plasma nonesterified fatty acid concentration and a 
greater incidence of metabolic diseases (Esposito et al., 
2014). Both elevated levels in plasma of free fatty acids 
and β-hydroxybutyrate in early lactation (Chen et al., 
2016) and the occurrence of mastitis after peak yield 
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(Appuhamy et al., 2007) have been related to reduced 
lactation persistency. When peak yield was delayed and 
lowered as a consequence of metabolic diseases in early 
lactation (i.e., before peak yield), persistency was found 
to increase, indicating that a low peak is related to an 
increased persistency (Appuhamy et al., 2007; Hostens 
et al., 2012).

The 305-d yield reflects the lactation potential of 
a dairy cow (Kuhn and Hutchison, 2005; Kok et al., 
2016), and is therefore expected to be correlated with 
effective lactation yield. For cows in parity 1, both 305-
d yield and effective lactation yield were greatest in 
CFSI-4 (196–251 d) and in CInt-4 (476–531 d). For 
cows in parity 2+, however, greatest 305-d yield was 
found in CFSI-4 (196–251 d) and in CInt-5 (≥532 d), 
whereas greatest effective lactation yield was found in 
CFSI-2 (84–139) and in CInt-2 (364–419 d). Within 
farms, overall greatest 305-d yield was found in CInt-5 
(parity 1: 9 out of 13 farms; parity 2+: 11 out of 13 
farms), however, they mostly did not realize the great-
est effective lactation yield in CInt-5. For cows with 
parity 1, greatest effective lactation yield was found in 
CInt-5 in 6 farms. By selecting the best cows in terms 
of 305-d yield for extended CInt, it was thus possible to 
realize high effective lactation yield of first parity cows 
in extended CInt. In the other cases, effective lacta-
tion yield was still comparable to the effective lactation 
yield in the other CInt classes, and greater than the 
effective lactation yield in CInt-1. For cows with parity 
2+, greatest effective lactation yield was found in CInt-
5 in 1 farm. In the other farms where 305-d yield was 
greatest in CInt-5, effective lactation yield was often 
lowest in CInt-5. The effective lactation yield corrects 
for CInt (Kok et al., 2016). Thus, when corrected for 
length of CInt, the best cows in terms of 305-d yield in 
the CInt-5 group did not have the greatest milk produc-
tion per day in extended CInt. This can be explained 
by a decrease in their milk production toward the end 
of their long lactation, and these cows would probably 
have accomplished greater effective lactation yield in 
shorter CInt (Kok et al., 2019).

The greatest 305-d yield found in CInt-5 is probably 
partly due to selection of cows with higher milk yield 
for a longer CInt by using peak yield or daily milk level 
to determine VWP (7 farmers). Moreover, some farm-
ers gave their cows many chances to become pregnant 
(up to 12 inseminations). Depending on parity and milk 
yield, cows can be inseminated up to 16 mo in milk 
before it becomes more profitable to replace that cow 
(Inchaisri et al., 2012). In the current study, number of 
inseminations per pregnancy was much greater in the 
extended CInt classes compared with the shorter CInt. 
If only cows in CInt-5 that were planned for a shorter 

CInt were considered, average number of inseminations 
for the CInt-5 group was 4.33. Therefore, in the current 
study, some of the cows in CInt-5 may have been there 
because these were high-producing cows that were ei-
ther selected for a long CInt or were unable to conceive 
early and ended up in extended CInt due to multiple 
inseminations, contributing to the high 305-d yield in 
this group.

Farmers that have a fixed VWP in days for all their 
cows do not take individual milk yield or lactation 
persistency into account when assigning cows to an ex-
tended CInt. As a result, some of these farmers did not 
realize more persistent lactations in extended CInt. In 
extended CInt it is especially important to have more 
persistent lactations to minimize losses from extending 
CInt (Kok et al., 2019). Some of these farmers with a 
fixed VWP in days, however, argued that their goal 
is not to maximize milk yield per cow, but to identify 
and select cows capable of maintaining lactation in an 
extended CInt. When having the same VWP for all 
cows, a farmer can use cow performance in an extended 
VWP strategy to select cows suitable for extended CInt 
for the next generation.

There was a large variation in lactation curve char-
acteristics among farms. The main reason for this was 
probably due to a large variation in management or 
possibly genetics among farms in general. When look-
ing within farms, however, similar patterns were found 
among the farms for the different CInt and CFSI classes 
concerning milk yield and lactation curve characteris-
tics (Figures 1–4; Supplemental Tables S1–8, https: / 
/ doi .org/ 10 .3168/ jds .2019 -17947). Although absolute 
values among farms differ, cows with a higher peak, 
higher 305-d milk yield, and higher persistency still 
ended up in longer CInt classes on most farms.

Motivation to Extend CInt

Instead of maximizing FPCM yield, farmers in the 
current study were interested in customizing CInt for 
other reasons. First, farmers aimed for potential health 
benefits related to an extended CInt. Extending CInt 
increased the time between critical transition events 
and could lower the number of cows that are being 
dried-off at high milk yields, therewith possibly im-
proving health (Knight, 2005; Lehmann et al., 2014; 
Niozas et al., 2019a). Second, some farmers aimed for 
fewer calves born. At farm level, fewer calves result in 
less income from calves sold, but because calf prices 
are limited, it might be a benefit due to a reduction 
in costs (Mohd Nor et al., 2012). On a typical dairy 
farm, replacement rate can be assumed to be around 
30% (Mohd Nor et al., 2014), indicating a surplus of 
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calves that need care, labor, and feed when a 1-yr CInt 
is applied. A problem with selecting cows capable of 
extended CInt, however, is that the most suitable cows 
will have the longest CInt, and therefore the fewest 
number of calves. Farmers in the current study did take 
this into account when deciding on selection strategy, 
keeping calves from cows that were persistent in earlier 
lactations and inseminating less persistent cows with 
beef bulls (e.g., Belgian Blue) to sell the crossbred 
calves to the veal industry. Third, farmers aimed for 
a reduction in farm labor, mainly because of less tran-
sition management (i.e., drying-off, calving, start of 
lactation) and less calf care. Possible positive effects 
of extended CInt on health, fertility, and farm labor 
should be subject of further studies to conclude on the 
viability of customizing CInt on farms.

CONCLUSIONS

In this study, increased CFSI was not related to SC 
or conception rate at first AI on 13 commercial Dutch 
dairy farms that customize calving intervals by increas-
ing the VWP for (part of) their herd. Longer CInt was 
related to increased SC and decreased conception rate 
at first AI. On most farms, persistency was greatest in 
the lowest CInt class (<364 d), probably related to the 
low peak yield in this class. Excluding this short CInt 
class, persistency increased with extending CInt on most 
farms. Though 305-d yield was greater in the longest 
CInt class (≥532 d) at the majority of farms, effective 
lactation yield at most farms was greatest in CInt from 
364 to 531 d, especially for multiparous cows. Based 
on the results of this study, it differs per farm what 
strategy in terms of waiting period for first insemina-
tion is optimal for milk production. For heifers on most 
farms, a CFSI of more than 196 d resulted in greatest 
effective lactation yield, when high-yielding heifers (dif-
fers per farm; >7,500–11,000 kg of FPCM/305 d) were 
selected. For cows on most farms, a CFSI of more than 
140 d resulted in greatest effective lactation yield, when 
high-yielding cows (differs per farm; >9,500–12,000 kg 
of FPCM/305 d) were selected.
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APPENDIX

Burgers et al.: CUSTOMIZED LACTATION LENGTH ON DUTCH DAIRY FARMS

Table A1. Number of complete lactations per farm, calving interval (CInt1) class, and parity class (total lactations = 4,858)

Farm

Parity 1

 

Parity 2+

TotalCInt-1 CInt-2 CInt-3 CInt-4 CInt-5 CInt-1 CInt-2 CInt-3 CInt-4 CInt-5

A 7 47 42 16 14  13 107 62 26 11 345
B 52 62 29 7 5  66 146 64 17 5 453
C 11 23 16 9 19  20 53 40 29 20 240
D 25 39 13 5 7  32 46 25 14 10 216
E 14 41 17 14 11  33 60 53 32 37 312
F 1 48 28 12 2  0 49 58 37 23 258
G 105 141 60 24 19  101 224 126 50 25 875
H 5 157 48 17 13  9 209 104 39 26 627
I 4 15 27 47 70  14 52 72 65 60 426
J 51 51 26 8 12  59 88 44 19 32 390
K 26 40 20 18 9  40 90 56 32 34 365
L 2 21 25 8 21  0 12 31 30 46 196
M 18 22 8 6 4  29 30 20 13 5 155
Total 321 707 359 191 206  416 1,166 755 403 334 4,858
1CInt-1: <364 d, CInt-2: 364–419 d, CInt-3: 420–475 d, CInt-4: 476–531 d, CInt-5: ≥532 d.

Table A2. Mean calving interval (CInt1) per farm, CInt class, and parity class

Farm

Parity 1

 

Parity 2+

CInt-1 CInt-2 CInt-3 CInt-4 CInt-5 CInt-1 CInt-2 CInt-3 CInt-4 CInt-5

A 348 395 446 505 590  352 390 444 499 570
B 348 390 445 500 544  347 391 446 497 546
C 340 395 446 502 618  347 395 445 500 600
D 349 386 441 506 598  346 385 444 498 570
E 346 396 440 507 639  345 393 445 502 626
F 357 392 445 496 573  NA2 399 445 498 577
G 346 386 444 501 583  345 392 444 498 578
H 355 392 441 495 560  346 393 442 497 586
I 342 395 444 506 607  340 397 447 502 592
J 347 384 436 514 587  346 387 440 497 593
K 347 386 446 504 602  346 392 447 503 617
L 341 393 445 493 580  NA 398 443 502 610
M 345 380 435 495 634  339 387 440 497 591
1CInt-1: <364 d, CInt-2: 364–419 d, CInt-3: 420–475 d, CInt-4: 476–531 d, CInt-5: ≥532 d.
2NA = not available; in this farm, parity class and CInt class were no lactations.
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Table A3. Number of complete lactations per farm, calving to first service interval (CFSI1) class, and parity class (total lactations = 3,597)

Farm

Parity 1

 

Parity 2+

TotalCFSI-1 CFSI-2 CFSI-3 CFSI-4 CFSI-5 CFSI-1 CFSI-2 CFSI-3 CFSI-4 CFSI-5

C 19 28 18 4 1  29 72 29 8 2 210
D 30 47 5 0 0  66 107 164 212 0 193
E 88 42 19 5 4  50 65 41 22 9 275
F 1 52 22 4 0  1 50 67 26 4 227
G 161 146 12 1 0  170 263 33 2 0 788
H 4 189 14 0 0  11 297 37 4 0 556
I 3 19 38 33 45  16 47 86 49 35 371
J 86 36 9 0 2  111 89 20 3 2 358
K 35 40 11 3 4  73 91 33 10 7 307
L 2 33 25 5 5  1 21 36 25 20 173
M 27 19 4 2 0  46 31 5 3 2 139
Total 386 651 177 57 61  553 1,085 392 154 81 3,597
1CFSI-1 <84 d; 84 d ≤ CFSI-2 < 140 d; 140 d ≤ CFSI-3 < 196 d; 196 d ≤ CFSI-4 < 252 d, CFSI-5 ≥252 d.

Table A4. Mean calving to first service interval (CFSI1) per farm, CFSI class, and parity class

Farm

Parity 1

 

Parity 2+

CFSI-1 CFSI-2 CFSI-3 CFSI-4 CFSI-5 CFSI-1 CFSI-2 CFSI-3 CFSI-4 CFSI-5

C 61 113 157 226 260  66 115 162 223 267
D 70 103 154 NA2 NA  66 107 164 212 NA
E 64 113 157 212 302  62 112 160 218 301
F 79 109 161 260 NA  83 117 162 216 279
G 66 105 157 199 NA  66 107 155 214 NA
H 74 111 157 NA NA  58 111 155 216 NA
I 57 119 166 222 306  56 115 164 219 292
J 67 104 153 NA 283  66 106 167 238 283
K 70 103 153 236 356  69 109 160 224 290
L 57 111 166 223 294  75 122 168 223 307
M 61 98 166 215 NA  55 101 159 230 303
1CFSI-1 <84 d; 84 d ≤ CFSI-2 < 140 d; 140 d ≤ CFSI-3 < 196 d; 196 d ≤ CFSI-4 < 252 d, CFSI-5 ≥252 d.
2NA = not available; in this farm, parity class and calving interval class were no lactations.
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Table A5. Significant effects and interaction effects on fat- and 
protein-corrected milk of the modeled curves on time = t in kilograms 
per day

Effect1 F-value P-value

CInt class 22.36 <0.0001
Parity class 3,257.47 <0.0001
Farm 61.48 <0.0001
CInt class × farm 3.76 <0.0001
Parity class × farm 8.52 <0.0001
CInt class × parity class 4.63 0.001
b 4,302.88 <0.0001
b × CInt class 7.23 <0.0001
b × parity class 1,826.08 <0.0001
b × farm 18.37 <0.0001
b × CInt class × farm 2.23 <0.0001
b × parity class × farm 9.17 <0.0001
c 1,007.8 <0.0001
c × parity class 52.46 <0.0001
c × farm 36.06 <0.0001
bgest 1,392.74 <0.0001
bgest × CInt class 5.67 0.0001
bgest × parity class 62.52 <0.0001
bgest × farm 21.93 <0.0001
bgest × CInt class × farm 4.24 <0.0001
bgest × parity class × farm 10.7 <0.0001
CFSI class 27.94 <0.0001
Parity class 1,764.42 <0.0001
Farm 64.87 <0.0001
CFSI class × farm 3.06 <0.0001
Parity class × farm 8.01 <0.0001
CFSI class × parity class 3.62 0.0059
b 8,743.25 <0.0001
b × parity class 1,446.6 <0.0001
b × farm 34.46 <0.0001
b × parity class × farm 8.96 <0.0001
c 347.95 <0.0001
c × CFSI class 2.52 0.0393
c × parity class 13.33 0.0003
c × farm 26.03 <0.0001
c × CFSI class × parity class 3.43 0.0083
bgest 220.91 <0.0001
bgest × CFSI class 2.59 0.035
bgest × parity class 33.48 <0.0001
bgest × farm 8 <0.0001
bgest × CFSI class × farm 5.38 <0.0001
bgest × parity class × farm 12.33 <0.0001
1CInt = calving interval; CFSI = calving to first service interval; b = 
inversely related to persistency; c = related to the beginning of lacta-
tion; bgest = inversely related to persistency after gestation effect.
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